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Summary
The Irish Aid Micro Projects Scheme, implemented by Tacugama Chimpanzee

Sanctuary (TCS) at Sorbengi, in the Moyamba District of Sierra Leone, supported

sustainable oyster harvesting  by the women of Sorbengi.

TCS has worked at Sorbengi and in support of this aim since 2018. The present

grant has a number of specific objectives, with activities to meet these over the 12

months of November 2020 to November 2021, during which time four visits were

made to Sorbengi by TCS staff.

Objectives

The measurable objectives, targeted to the community’s two oyster harvesting

groups established with the support of TCS prior to the project,  were to:

- Improve the understanding of the importance of mangrove forest and

methods of oyster harvesting that do not damage mangrove roots; restore

mangrove forest;

- Improve understanding of the economics of oyster trade and assist in

improving its profitability;

- Implement a Water Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) programme, through

education, village clean-up and construction of a well and latrines; and

- Present the idea of ecotourism and undertake background research, with the

aim of introducing a new means of livelihood and establishing the groundwork

for TCS’s long term intention to include Sorbengi in a national ecotourism

circuit.

The project had overarching objectives of supporting both the protection of Sorbengi

Forest and its biodiversity and the community’s resilience to climate change.



Results

The value of mangrove ecosystems and the methods to avoid damage to mangrove

roots during oyster harvest were understood and the community stated its intention

to continue with the latter beyond the lifetime of the project. The pilot mangrove

restoration did not succeed, with all saplings dying for unknown reasons, but the

value of mangrove restoration was understood.

The community considered that the project had improved both their understanding of

the economics of the oyster trade and their ability to work as a team in improving

this. A model was introduced, but not im[plemented, in which purchase at source,

with the origin and sustainability labeled, rather than with the costs involved in

transport to the nearest market, Gbangbato, could be more profitable.

The WASH programme constructed a water well and two latrine blocks. This was the

most appreciated activity of the project, with the water well providing the first ever

clean, drinkable water supply, with measurable economic benefits (reduced cost of

water purchase) and likely improved hygiene and health.

Ecotourism was the least familiar and least understood component of the project.

Some progress was made in explaining the potential economic benefit of tourism, in

particular to see the globally Endangered Timneh Parrot, a speciality of the region.

as part of an ecotourism circuit of Sierra Leone being established by TCS.

The future

It is considered that the project succeeded in most objectives. The economics of

oyster harvesting needs better understanding to determine the benefits in relation to

quantities harvested and the prices at traditional markets compared to a “sustainable

oyster farming” label. The community has sufficient knowledge to proceed with the

activities, ideally with periodic monitoring. The project as a model could be

introduced to other settlements in the vicinity of Sorbengi, in particular where there

were indirect benefits to forest biodiversity conservation.



1. Background and objectives

Tacugama Chimpanzee Sanctuary (TCS) was funded by Irish Aid, under their Micro

Projects Scheme, to undertake a one year project (November 2020 - November

2021) to support sustainable oyster farming at Sorbengi; a fishing community in

Bagruwa Chiefdom, Moyamba District, Sierra Leone (Figure 1). This is the final

report on the project.

Figure 1. The location of Sorbengi



Background

Harvesting of the West African Mangrove Oyster Crassostrea tulipa (hereafter

oyster) is a common economic activity of coastal communities in the mangrove zone

of Sierra Leone. The harvesting is seasonal, done mainly in the late dry season from

March to May. It is one of the activities of Sorbengi; a community that comprises

mainly fishermen and women, the majority permanently resident, but augmented

with seasonal settlers who move to the community to fish. Since 2018, TCS has

been working with the community of Sorbengi, predominantly supporting the village

women with materials, equipment and technical advice, including training, to assist

in the sustainable harvest of oysters from the roots of the mangrove plants without

damaging the mangrove. TCS has also supported the community in reforestation of

terrestrial forest and restoration of mangrove forest that has been damaged from

both oyster harvesting and the use of mangrove wood for fish smoking. The

overarching initial objective of TCS’s interest in the area was the protection of

Sorbengi Forest, which supports populations of the globally Endangered Timneh

Parrot1 and Critically Endangered Western Chimpanzee2.

In 2018, Tacugama helped Sorbengi form a group called the ‘’Sorbengi Oysters

Women’s Group.’’ Sorbengi now boasts two such groups each comprising 20

members, with a combined 85% (34) women.

With support from Irish Aid, the present project aimed to deliver one year of activities

(November 2020 to November 2021) to improve the livelihoods of the Sorbengi

community women through: sustainable oyster harvesting; promotion of WASH;

environmental restoration linked to mangrove protection; community resilience to

climate change; and women empowerment through sustained income generation.

The 2020 - 2021 project also introduced the new venture of ecotourism as an

alternative livelihood for Sorbengi, with emphasis on Timneh Parrot. Ecotourism at

Sorbengi is part of the long term vision of TCS for biodiversity conservation in

Sorbengi and an ecotourism circuit of Sierra Leone.

2 https://www.iucnredlist.org/species/15935/102327574
1 http://datazone.birdlife.org/species/factsheet/22736498



Objectives

The Irish Aid project’s overall aim was to support sustainable harvesting of oysters

by the community’s women. The main achievements of TCS at Sorbengi prior to the

present project have been:

- Technical support (equipment and training) to avoid damage to the mangrove

on which the oysters grow; to encourage harvesting of older age classes of

oyster, to sustain oyster populations; and to ease access to markets;

- Oyster processing without use of mangrove wood for steaming and smoking;

and

- The formation of the two “Sorbengi Oysters Women’s Groups”.

The Irish Aid grant sought to continue the theme within this community, with specific

objectives, listed in the proposal, to:

1. Rehabilitate depleted mangrove areas;

2. Improve the profitability of the oyster farming for the two oyster farming

groups;

3. Improve natural resource management and biodiversity monitoring;

4. Introduce a Water Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) programme;

5. Improve the connectivity and quality of natural forests and ecosystems;

6. Bring societal benefits, in particular increased income, from improved

ecosystem health; and

7. Build resilience to climate change.

The project aimed to target traditional leaders, farmers and rural communities and to

promote and achieve gender equality.

The following two sections of this report (Methods and Results) report on the

activities with measurable results:

- Objective 1: Mangrove rehabilitation through mangrove nursing and planting;



- Objective 2: Improved economic benefit from oyster harvesting through

guidance on methods and market research and training;

- Objective 4: WASH,  through latrine and borehole construction; and

- Objective 6, through ecotourism training and research.

The Methods and Results also include the end of project evaluation.

The wider objectives and the way forwards are included in the project Discussion.



2.Methods

Mangrove nursing and planting

A workshop at the start of the project (Visit 1), shared with the oyster harvesting activity

(below), explained the rationale for mangrove protection (Appendix 2). A movie night (Visit 1)

presented films on the theme of deforestation.

A mangrove restoration site was identified (Visit 2), mangrove planting carried out (Visit 3)

and the planting monitored (Visit 4).

Oyster harvesting

A workshop at the start of the project (Visit 1), shared with the mangrove restoration activity

(above), explained the rationale for sustainable oyster harvesting and avoidance of damage

to mangrove. A questionnaire was developed, implemented and analysed to evaluate

knowledge before and after the workshop.

A play was performed by the women of Sorbengi (Vist 2), dramatising how the oyster

harvest is carried out.

An oyster harvest was monitored (Visit 3). Market research was carried out (Visits 2 and 4)

WASH

A community cleanup was carried out (Vist 1). The construction of a water well and latrines

was carried out (Visit 2) and monitored (Vist 4)).



Ecotourism

A presentation (Visit 1) explained the potential value of ecotourism. A questionnaire, jointly

with the mangrove nursing and planting questionnaire (Vist 1) tested people’s knowledge of

ecotourism before and after the presentation. A bird walk was carried out (Visit 1). A

preliminary bird list for the Sorbengi area was produced (Visit 3, Appendix 3 by an expert

birder, from field observations. The opportunities and understanding of ecotourism were

further discussed (Visit 4).

Cross cutting

Videos and images of the project were made by professional film makers Renato

Granieri and Jenna le Bras (Visit 2, Appendix 4).



3.Results

Field visits

Four field visits were made by TCS staff: in February, March. April and November

2021.

Mangrove nursing and planting

Mangrove protection has been enhanced through the sustainable harvesting of

oysters from the root of the mangroves vegetation, which has not been the case

previously. Understood by the oyster women are sustainable ways of harvesting

oysters and the value of mangrove; the ecosystem services and habitat for species’

biodiversity it provides. A pilot mangrove restoration exercise undertaken by the

groups at different sites that have been damaged through their activities was, on the

monitoring visit, shown not to have succeeded, for reasons that are not clear. It has

however introduced understanding of the value of mangrove restoration and so,

hopefully, future successful attempts.

Oyster harvesting

The following results combine the two market research sessions and the market

survey at Gbangbato.

Productivity of the oyster harvest

The amount of oysters harvested varies annually. During 2021 the harvest yielded

approximately 300 cups per person, equivalent to one full 50kg rice bag of

processed oysters. This is categorized as a poor annual harvest. A good annual

harvest can yield 1000 cups per person. A reason offered by the community for the

low harvest was that neighboring communities were harvesting unsustainably.



The steps to a processed oyster

Discussion with the women of the oyster harvesting groups revealed the following.

Oyster harvesting requires cooperative participation from all group members. This

collaborative effort was mentioned as established because of  the Sorbengi project.

Activities in the harvesting and processing are, in sequence:

- harvesting; March- May, during 3 day trips each week, each trip of c7 women;

- Boiling and de-shelling; 4 days per week, with all group members;

- Drying; 1 day per week, with c10 women;

- Smoking; a constant activity by all group members; the better3 the oysters are dried

and smoked the longer they are suitable for human consumption, up to a maximum

of 6 months’ sellable life.

Figure 2. The locations and boat  route between Sorbengi and Gbangbato

- Selling; Processed oysters are transported by boat to the nearest market town,

Gbangbato, some 20km boat ride along mangrove creeks (Figure 2). A visit to

3 It is not clear from the respondents whether “better” equates to “longer” or other measures.



Gbangbato comprises travel (Sunday) and trading (Monday). Market days at

Gbangbato are Sunday and Monday.

A tested alternative was direct purchase by TCS at Sorbengi. This has the

advantages of removing some costs (transportation, Gbangbato market tax, landing

fees, time spent in travel that could be available for other economic activities) and

giving the potential to label and market the oysters as sustainably farmed, giving

added value.

Satisfaction of the oyster women on sustainable oyster harvest methods

Key informant interviews with several workers involved in the sustainable harvesting

program implemented by TCS demonstrated that they do not see major difficulties in

adapting to the new protocol. They do agree it requires more workforce and time but

don’t seem to see this as a significant issue. In a focus group conducted with 8 of the

women, the women mentioned the stated benefits of sustainable harvesting,

including flood prevention and increased productivity at fish nursery sites. They all

agreed that this method of harvesting is beneficial and mentioned that sustainable

harvesting is one of the most important skills they learned during this project. Most

importantly, the group agreed they will continue harvesting in this method beyond the

duration of the project.

Selling costs

Selling costs are:

- return boat trip between Sorbengi and Gbangbanto - SLL70,000;

- loading fee - SLL30,000; and

- market tax - SLL5,000.

The community makes sure to maximize the quantity of each delivery to the port, to

aim to maximise unit profit, assuming successful sale.

Revenue generated

Based on interviews with the community, as well as interviews in the Gbangbato

market;



- 1 bag represents approximately 300 cups. Each cup is sold on the market for

SLL8000. The women harvesting receive SLL 7000 per cup. These reported

numbers imply a cost, if a full bag is sold (SLL 2,400,000) of SLL 300000, compared

with the selling cost (above) of SLL 105000. There are some anomalies and

presumably variations that require further data and analysis.

- when selling directly to Tacugama in the trial, the women received SLL 6,000 per

cup. The relative profitability of this method of sale, compared to visits to the market,

will depend on the quantity of cups sold per market trip.

- Reported revenue from the last harvest was SLL 50,000 to 100,000 per group

member, based on the level of involvement in the different activities of the harvest

and process.

Improvements made by the project

Although the Sorbengi community reported limited income generated by the last

season’s harvest, the potential economic benefit of sustainable oyster farming was

acknowledged. According to the village chief and residents, 11 new houses have

been built thanks to the “recent incomes generated”. It is not clear what proportion of

the costs for this construction came from the project activities. They stated that

although the seasonality of the oyster harvest leads to a limited financial impact of

the program, the equipment provided, such as boats, are useful for supporting other

financial activities in meeting their livelihood demands.

WASH

The Sorbengi community has until 2021 existed without both a safe water source for

drinking and other domestic purposes and proper toilet facilities; the former due in

part to Soebengi’s location on saline soils. Drinking water has been traditionally

purchased from Gbangbato. The ocean shore has been used for defecation.

The WASH component of the project constructed two sets of latrines, and one water

well, with community education and sensitization on personal hygiene, community



clean up and the effective utilization of WASH facilities. The Sorbengi community

now has clean and safe drinking water, a proper toilet system, and overall a clean

community. This was reported by the community to be greatly contributing to the

wellbeing of the resident population and its economics, through the removal of the

need to purchase drinking water. Neighbouring communities missing similar services

come to Sorbengi to utilize the facilities, especially the potable water.

All community members mentioned being extremely satisfied with the WASH

component, with households saving SLL10,000-20,000 monthly, as well as the

contribution to improved hygiene and consequently improved health in the village.

Ecotourism

Workshop

Sustainable community based tourism is one of the future plans for working with the

Sorbengi community to help conserve the Sorbengi landscape whilst meeting the

livelihood of the community members - a strategy for a win-win situation for human

and biodiversity management. An action towards this initiative was a one day

training for nine community members from five communities (Mai, Mokombo, Yelleh,

Mobondah, and Sorbeengi) located within the Sorbengi landscape. The nine

community members were individuals who have been working for Tacugama as

biomonitors, prior to the present project, conducting forest patrols and biological data

collection within the Sorbengi landscape. Training with the biomonitors comprised

teaching them to understand the concepts of tourism, ecotourism and community

based tourism. Training also included how to interact with tourists visiting their

community to experience the landscape, culture and biodiversity. A talk on

identifying birds during forest walks that could be offered to tourists was also

delivered. Nesting sites of Timneh parrot (Psittacus timneh), a target species for both

conservation and ecotourism, were reported by the biomonitors. However, these

sites were far from Sorbengi and not visited during the project. Overall the selected



community biomonitors were satisfied with the training, with improved levels of

understanding of ecotourism.

Bird inventory

A bird inventory, with field work designed to maximise the range of habitats and so

diversity of species seen, was carried out on Visit 3. 65 bird species were recorded

within walking distance of Sorbengi. The mixed habitats provided the opportunity to

observe waterbirds, and species of both forest and forest-savanna mosaic

ecosystems, the latter including farmland The presence of two globally Threatened

species was confirmed; Timneh Parrot (Endangered) and Yellow-casqued Hornbill

(Vulnerable). The list of birds recorded is in Appendix 3.

Project evaluation

An assessment to ascertain how successful the project has been in achieving its

proposed goals and objectives was done on key themes, taking into consideration

both long and short term impact on livelihood development, knowledge acquired and

financial empowerment for the oyster women. The final project evaluation was

undertaken during Visit 4.

During engagement with the community for feedback regarding the project, 8 women

participated in a focus group and an additional 4 answered a satisfaction survey. All

the women reported being satisfied with the project. Satisfaction was mostly

attributed to tools and services provided with support from the project. The WASH

component, boats, and footpath connecting the Sorbengi community to the Sobengi

forest were especially appreciated, and the sanitation aspect and unity among the

women due to the project were highly appreciated.



Figure 3. Project outcome responses

All participants reported being satisfied with the learning process, mentioning the

sustainable harvesting and the boiling and shelling methods as the most important of

skills learned. During the focus group the women mentioned they also learned how

to better protect themselves from injury during harvesting.

Figure 4. Learning experience responses

The women were satisfied with communication with TCS staff, but the majority did

not feel as involved as they would like to be in the decision making process within

the groups. During the focus group, the women mentioned the community valuing

the long lasting relationship with TCS.



Figure 5. Involvement responses

A major point of satisfaction for this project was the WASH component. It was

mentioned not only by the women, but in community interviews as well. Members

reported this as assisting with health issues as well as financially. This component

was mentioned by a few members as being the most important contribution of the

project, alongside the sustainable harvesting methods. The introduction of sanitation

practices which have been achieved in the community through the project is highly

appreciated by community members.

Figure 6. WASH satisfaction responses

Workshop evaluation

A workshop during Visit 1, conducted for the oyster women, to know their level of

knowledge and perceptions on sustainable oyster harvesting, the significance of

mangroves and sustainable ecotourism, was evaluated. 17 women members of the



oyster harvesting groups were selected and responded to a questionnaire survey on

4 key questions, both before and after the workshop.

Q1) Are mangroves important for the environment?

Before the workshop 88% of the sample population interviewed thought that

mangrove was very important to the environment, and 12% thought mangrove was

of little importance for the environment. After the workshop 100% of the sample

population interviewed answered that mangrove is very important for the

environment.

Q2)  When harvesting oysters is it fine to destroy the roots?

Before the workshop 12% of the sample population interviewed thought that it was

fine to destroy the roots of the mangroves while harvesting oysters, and 71% thought

it was not. After the workshop 94.% thought that though it was not fine to destroy the

roots of the mangroves while harvesting oysters.

Q3) Can ecotourism help people develop livelihoods?

Before the workshop 88% of the sample population interviewed thought that

ecotourism does help to develop the livelihood of the people, and 12% thought that

ecotourism does not help to develop the livelihood of the people. After the workshop

35% of the sample population did not know the answer. That could be due to

challenges in the communication by the facilitator and the participants, including

difficulties in the translation.

Q4) Do you eat the oysters you harvest?

The large majority (94%) of the participants consumed oysters. This question was

not repeated after the workshop.



Cross cutting

A selection of the images taken by Renato Granieri and Jenna le Bras are in

Appendix 4.



4.Discussion

Farming of the West African Mangrove Oyster Crassostrea tulipa4 is a common

economic activity wherever the species is abundant, along the inter-tidal of the West

African coast’s mangrove zone between Senegal and Angola5. The species provides

a source of protein and is eaten by the community, usually after cooking and

smoking, which gives it a life of up to six months and so enables it to also be sold at

market. There is some conflict with biodiversity conservation, as the harvest can

damage the roots of Mangrove Rhizophera sp. on which it grows. Harvesting,

traditionally carried out by women, can cause personal injury if the tools are

inadequate.

TCS’s intervention to support oyster farming at Sorbengi commenced in 2018. It was

primarily driven by support to communities within the vicinity of Sorbengi Forest,

where populations of Western Chimpanzee and Timneh Parrot give the forest wildlife

conservation value.  Means of supporting communities whose economic activities

overlap the forest, to provide alternatives to exploitation of the forest, were of interest

to TCS, as was the tourist potential of the forest and surrounding communities and

landscape.

The activities supported by Irish Aid during November 2020 - November 2021

continued the theme of this intervention; directly improving the market value of the

oyster harvest through research into the supply chain; supporting the techniques to

avoid damage to mangrove roots during harvest; introducing the idea of ecotourism;

and providing needed water security (a well) and hygiene (latrines) through a WASH

programme.

The WASH programme was the most appreciated and bound the project and the

community most successfully, having clear economic (reduced need to purchase

drinking water) and likely health benefits. This is an example of an activity which,

whilst not directly linked to oyster harvesting (it could have been included to many

5 https://juniperpublishers.com/ofoaj/OFOAJ.MS.ID.555878.php
4 https://www.iucnredlist.org/species/201098/2691199#geographic-range



different intervention projects) was of key importance in giving the community a

sense of the whole projet’s value.

Sustainable oyster harvesting, through provision of equipment and understanding of

the rationale, was easily accepted. What remains less clear is whether there is an

economic benefit, as this depends, beyond continued good practices, on a

cost-benefit analysis and identification of an added value market for sustainably

harvested oysters.

Ecotourism was not a familiar concept in Sorbengi and remains the least understood,

in part as the project explained it, but did not introduce any economic benefits, as

ecotourism is yet to exist. Any value will become evident when future ecotourism

activities, including TCS’s planned national ecotourism circuit, are implemented. The

project targeted birds and there is indeed a specialist market for Timneh Parrot

tourism. Overall the area has species that are widespread in Sierra Leone, therefore

the wider ecotourism potential is for birds as a part of a living landscape. More field

research is also need to determine whether Sorbengi may be a reliable location for

observing other target tourist species such as African Manatee Trichecus

senegalensis6 and whether it is a good base for exploring the highlights of the

Sherbro River Estuary, which has been the subject of considerable recent research7,

including plans for its designation as a Ramsar Site (wetland of international

importance). This wider area’s potential for ecotourism and need for tourist camps is

high.

The project has provided the community with the equipment and knowledge to

continue sustainable harvesting. Whether this happens will depend on the supply

chain. There is a perception by the community of a longer term involvement by TCS.

This could occur through the creation of the added value “sustainable osysters”

supply chain and the creation of ecotourism. As a micro project, it is considered that

its continuation in Sorbengi may be less important than the transfer of the successful

methods, and modification of others, to adjacent settlements.

7

https://www.wabicc.org/mapping-of-the-sherbro-river-estuary-a-step-toward-biodiversity-protection-in-
sierra-leone/

6 https://www.iucnredlist.org/species/22104/97168578
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Appendix 3. Bird list from April 2021 visit

ENGLISH NAME SCIENTIFIC NAME

Violet-backed Starling Cinnyricinclus leucogaster

Splendid Glossy Starling Lamprotornis Splendidus

African Harrier Hawk Polyoroides Typus

Piping Hornbill Bycanistes Fistulator

African Pied Hornbill Tockus Fasciatus

Blue Cheeked Bee-Eater Merops Persicus

White Throated Bee-Eater Merops Albicollis

Little Bee-Eater Merops Pusillus

Red Vented Malimbe Malimbus Scutatus

Black Kite Milvus Migrans

Brown Crowned Tchagra Tchagra australis

Black Crowned Tchagra Tchagra senegalus

Grey Backed Camaroptena Camaroptera brevicaudata

Grey headed Bristlebill Bleda canicapillus

Red-eyed Dove Streptopelia semitorquata

Senegal Coucal Centropus senegalensis

Woodland Kingfisher Halcyon senegalensis

Blue Breasted Kingfisher Halcyon malimbica

Giant Kingfisher Megaceryle maxima

Western Grey Plantain-Eater Crinifer piscator

Simple Leaf-Love Chlorocichla simplex

Green Hylia Hylia prasina

Yellow Rumped Tinkerbird Pogoniulus bilineatus

Timneh Parrot Psittacus timneh

Grey Kestrel Falco ardosiaceus

Pied Crow Corvus albus

African Dwarf Kingfisher Ispidina lecontei

Blue Bellied Roller Coracias cyanogaster



Palm Nut Vulture Gypohierax angolensis

Broad-Billed Roller Eurystomus glaucurus

Western Yellow Wagtail Motacilla flava

White Tailed Alethe Alethe diademata

Common Wattle Eye Platysteira cyanea

Western Nicator Nicator chloris

Great blue Turaco Corythaeola cristata

Spur winged goose Plectropterus gambensis

Hammerkop Scopus umbretta

Yellow-casqued hornbill Ceratogymna elata

Western Reef Heron Egretta gularis

Green backed Heron Butorides Striata

White backed Heron Gorsachius Leuconotus

Shining Blue Kingfisher Alfredo Quadribrachys

Brown Sunbird Anthreptes malacensis

Grey Heron Ardea cinerea

Intermediate Egret Ardea intermedia

Sacred Ibis Threskiornis aethiopicus

African Darter Anhinga rufa

Long tailed Cormorant Microcarbo africanus

Cattle Egret Bubulcus ibis

Pink back pelican Pelecanus rufescens

Double Spurred francolin Pternistis bicalcaratus

Hadada Ibis Bostrychia hagedash

Common tern Sterna hirundo

Woolly-necked Stork Ciconia episcopus

Common ringed plover Charadrius hiaticula

Common sandpiper Actitis hypoleucos

Caspian tern Hydroprogne caspia

Arctic tern Sterna paradisaea

Common bulbul Pycnonotus barbatus

Finschs flycatcher thrush Neocossyphus finschi



Splendid sunbird Cinnyris coccinigastrus

Little greenbul Eurillas virens

Common ringed plover Charadrius hiaticula

Whimbrel Numenius phaeopus

Curlew sandpiper Calidris ferruginea



Appendix 4. Images of the project, by Renato Granieri and Jenna le Bras

The village

Harvesting



Offloading the harvest

Cooking



Cutting



Measuring a cup for sale


